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A JOURNAL OF CYOLING. ebtaiming anotiier, gained on evcrybody, and

The Ofrtciatl Gazette of th Canadian WVteelien's Associa- finished ciglîti. George Beau broke clown on

tion and of the Cyctisîs"'ouring Club tire first lai), and lIaci t0 îvalk fouir tues te ob.
in Canada. tain anolmer wlcel, losiîtg anitflur of tinte.

ASîTeGeorge Orr lost fifteen minutes iii ftxing bis
PC7flLIStIi) ny iTit CANADJSS ASSOîtnîLX wlîei. As wili he seen b>' th foliowing figures,

AT Los!)ox, CANAD'A, AS!) SUPILtICn To ALL lte Wanderers won by bunching tîmeir riniers afler
MRltîRaS or' rijK Ai4ïociAioSý winning first and tîtird place:

'Subscription Price te Nori.MNenibcrs...$1.oo Namne. Wandcuer-. oont.
pe nun F. Jolsto ............ 0

2e iros F. joîintr........... .0 1
.Att cotmmunications stînuitt bc PI&dresset te Tirs~ 3 D>. N'asîilh............ 18

C.iAS WtItddiit Lotnton, OuI. 4 A. WVebster ................ 17
r C 1 atnde.nir . .. 10

sutre- lInnertion, stuvt lie rercielt by Mie

LON.iDOMr OCTOBEÂ', I8S7.

TH-E WANOERERS WIN THE RACE.

~ arge crowd of riders ani intcrestc<l specta-
iors thronged tire Kingstoni road cast cf Toronto
on Saîurday aflernoon, Sept. 3, te witnesS tire
first teani road race yet hld< in Canada. Tire
race origitîated out of a1 chtallenge sent te the
WaV.ndurers by lire Toronto Club, iu which a
fifty mile race wvas proposed for teains of ten mîen
front cadi clutb. The club lîaving tire largest
numiier of points te lie ceclarcd tue winner,
and cadci rider lu ceuint frot 20 t0 i, according
le lus place -at tlîc finish. Tue course chosen
wvas frot tire toi) of Nýorway I1h11t luhigllnc
Crck arid relurri twice, wlticlî distance, iîow.
ever, is a sta'de tunder 40 Miles of n fair average
countlry rond.

At 2.1î6 lte tenis fortncd tip, says lte Glole,
and altbough lte Toronto Club, tire challengers,
were before lite race consiclered tire sure winncrs,
te restît nol otîiy sitrprtseid tirent but aise tire
friends of tire WVardercrs, %vio coîîld net have
hoped for a more decisîve v'ictory. The officers
uf tire <lay iver: mtartcr and referce. T. F1ane
anrd J. L.awson ;scorers at Norway, Messrs.
Yorke and lRyan; alIllighland Creek, 'Messrs.
Lalor ani Ilcrderson. The Tororito tcati con-
sisîed cf Captatin W. Il. Cox, A. Webster, C.
WViattiouglt, W. Il. Thiomas, J. King, W. WVest,
C. El. RZobins, A. C. l3ewers, ýM. 1'. jobanston
andic C. Lavetider; whvle the Wandecrrs' teant
oni the scrattchi cotîsisted of Captain G. Il. Or
F. Foster, D. Nasuuit, Bert Blrown, J. Conway,
A. Daniel, F. Strange, E. A. Fletchter, G. Toye
anîd G. Dean. The riders wcre givetu caîîtionary
advice, and oit tue word «' Mourit !" lte wvhole
twcnty moved off at a rapid pace along time rond,
the nmariy colors and leasing contrasts making
a prelty pictître. At the lalfîvaty Ilouse, tlîrec
mtiles front lte stant, the riniers were wcll etrung
out, and front tliere tu tire finish iariy exciîing
trials ini speed werc indulgeci iri by the riders.
Refresîinenîs we*te served dlong the road, and
wcre eagerty taken by the tlîirsty racets. The
WVandcrcrs Wcre eaSy ViClorS b' 25 Points, WvhiCh
is a large wajori>f for sucît a race. The icsuit
is renka-ble front the fact that thîce of te
WVanderers werc disabled and lest mîtel time
in bcing fixed up. Bert Brown, crie of the

... ro*............. 15
7 J. Conwa..... ........ 14
8 B. Brown ..... ....... 13
q G. il. Orr............ 12

le E. Fletchier......... .. fi
il C. W\haîilough .
t2 j King .............
i 3 W. Il.- Ccx ..........
t4. A. Bowers ...........
15 F. Strange. .. ... ... 6
16 A. Daniel ........ ..... 5
17 W. W\est ..... ......
18 G. Dean .............. 3
19 W. 'ihommas .........
20 C. Robins (did not finishî)
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Tire actual lime for tue first ti, F. Fester,
ivas exaclly, front starî t0 finish, 311. 17S., wlmiclî
is ver>' fast, owing te the quality of tue road.
After tire race, 60 Wanderers sat clown te tea at

Bates' licote], aud a pleasatît evening is sperit.
Mdr. C. F. L-avender was couted as fir8t tin,

ut Foster, as tstiai, neyer iikes îe se atmyone
alic.ad cf ii, end won îhe race, spuriing past
J oliristori Wiier Abl>ott 200 yards fronu the finisht.

Two of the Toronto's imest mer, l)avies antd

nt a disadvanlage. The W~anclerers were in the
sanie fix, owing le tire sickness of Fanc. anci the
absetnce of îhîany good mnen front towtt.

Althoîîgl hoth clutbs iad riders staîionel nlouug
lte road te Ioei.ý after tire racers, tlîcy wec an-
îîoyed at the interference cf somne disinterestcdt
riders wic wec staîioned ai tite fooî of lite
Itili, anid took occasion tu iiislead nmany a rider
coîming clown the bill.

THE AMERICAN TEAM IN ENGLAND.

The Anmerican teatu have chaîîgcd tiheir mincis
regarding tue Icigîli of tiîcir sojourr in Europe.
Tue latest annooncctient cf 11Senator " 'Morgan
îî'as to tc effect tat uinless Dick Iloieil carcd
te maike atiotiter umatcht uith Ralpit Temsple,
lite leatîs would siîorîly leave for Iromie, instead
of rcmnaining terc tili sprîng. Socially andl
financially, ltoweî'cr, he trili is stateul te have
been a Iluorough succcss. Temtple bas been the
niost sîtcccssfttl of lite tuio, -laving won thirty-
ive first prizes, seven seconds, two thiruls and

tmadie tw0 decad heats. Anîong tiiose wltom lie
lias beaten aie Ilweli, Englisit. Lees, Battcnshîy
and W. WVoodi. -leiveli is tbe only one whou
has lowcrecl lus colors at bis favorite distances,
whbile in i licir first series of races Temple boat
the Englishman once, dcatlhcatedl bini and -,as

6nce licaten by hit. Ile lias rirdecn a mile in
2n,. 35,>/s., and baîf a mile in ii 13 1-2S.

THI-E N.B.C.

The Newniarket Bicycle Club gave a inost
successfl' chinese lanîcrit parade on the St1i it.,
ail the active memibers takzirg part, ecd wliei
bcing festooncd and elaboratcly decorated wiil
lantcrns irrangedi ini great varicty of design.
The procession, headeui hy the Captain sailing
a yacht, and accompanied by a hrass binuY(l<-
niascioraders inounted on fooit, 1 reserited a vcry
attractive appen.raitce, and filed tire strccts or
the town witii throngs, of citizens.

Tire club lias fixcul a date for a ten muile tcaîn
race, wltich will conte off cec this editiori or TuEa
WVîtv.EtAN* is printed,-tic sta-kcs bemng a plut)
supper, te le farnishied hy tirc losing leani, and
ai silver cul) prcsentecd by te club te the mari
îîîaling fastest liie.

'4CWMarkeCt, Sept. 26, IS97.
-:0:

RACING AT BELLEVILLE.

l'le RZanblers of Belleville have at last de-
cided tire, to ilîcîn, ai- inportant event of tire
final oîvnersbip of tire ««Curby Challenge Cup,"
a $50 cup presenteed to the club hy Jlenry Corby,
Esuj. (lie of I X L faine), tire President. Tihis
hiappy everil was consuininiaîed SOpt..71 "n te
Belleville Driving Park'.

Tîte contestants were W. R. Greatrix, twicc
aiready winer of lire cul) ; L. IB. Cooper, wiîe
had woni it once, anti %V. A. Linglcam, a1 very
fast colt. Tire race was %von by Greatrix ini
the fanir lime, cunsidering the strong viîîd, of
19. 22,41 ; Linghanî a fine second, Cooper having
dropped out at the cend of the tiuird, mite, owirig
t0 want of training andi a bac] " hcader" just
bcf.,re tire start. Greatrix haviîîg ruadc a sliçIti
boasi of bis viclury, Cooper has ',called Iiim
for a race for a $5o medal given lîy the ]oser,
le le gone fur Octolter 6tlt, at Peterboro', and
tîtere is blood ini Cooper's eye.

M'iF ltOAD atACE.

Capit. Dean, of tîte Raniblers of Belleville, on
the opening of ibis season annotrccul that he
would prescrit a handicap niedal for competitiori
for the first six wvho wcre tue inost regular at-
tendants -it club runs. The field resolved itself
inte Mdessrs. pense, Gibson, Clarke, Ijonar, Ling-
haut and WVilson, wxho startcd in the oider naned
on thCir 20 mile rond course, being a nieasured
course tîtrough the streets of the city (said streets
having iecri bacily brokzen up by w.itcrwor<s and
laying pipes through tlîemr). The finish wvas,
W. A. Linghamn (wlic. ýadl one minute on Wilson,
scratch), ist ; tiîne, th. 42ni los ; Wilson, 2nd;
timte, iii. 46Xut. The tace caused a gre-ai deal
of erthusiastui, tire streets being lined with people
te sec tite affair, and the popular Willie received
an ovation on bis very fine race.

&Nfsrs. Chtas. robinson & Co., 22 Cliurch st.,
Toronto, make a miost important arinoicemrent
in this issue of TiE WV11EELMAN, viz., a redue.
tien of 7'o % off the ';st price of their stock of
netw Rudge machines, in cidcr te close il out.
It would p3v te buy S.MC tif îhem in aI the kew
prices advertiscd in or<icr te retail in the spring,
wllen thcy wvill sell readily at their full value. -j


